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STUDIES ON BOUND WATER IN FISH MEAT MUSOLE (III' 

Minoru AKIBA 

Faoulty of Fislleries (Hakodate), Hokkaido University 

VJ. ESTIMATION BY THE OOBALTOUS OHLORIDE AND BY THE ELEO

TRIOALRESISTANOE METHODS OF THE AMOUNT OF BOUND WATER 

IN FISH MEAT IN VARIOUS OONDITIONS. 

In this experiIr.ent, the amounts of Bound Water in rl!.w fresh meat, dried 

mee.t, salted meat, ferment€·d meat and decomposed meat of various kinds of fish 

were estimated by the cobaltolls chloride method, and by the electrical resIstance 

method. 

1. ExperiInentai D'lethods. 

(1) The method of estimating the amount of BOlllLd Water. 

The method chosen for estimating the amount of Bound Water was Oyagi's02C). 

The calculation waS carried out by the Same method as described in the earlier 

reported Exp. III. 1, (1), (n, BY3ssl. 

To calcnlate the amount of Bound Water (R. B.) in the samples (not dyed 

sample), the tot:!.l amount of water (R. T.) in the like S:1me sample of each material 

was detGrmined by the usual drying method. 

The calc:ulating formula is as follows: 

R. B.= (loo-R.T.) (\V t -W 2 ) - - - __ - _____ (15) 
W2 

where, WI is the weight at the point where the colour of the sample changes 

from pink to pure blue, or the apparent constant value of the weIght of the 

sample during the drying at 30°0, W 2 is the constant weight of the sample 

during the drying at 110°0. The amount of Free Water (R. F.) in the sample, 

is calculated as follows: 

R. F.=R. T.-R. B. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (16) 

In this calculation, the amount of Bound Water per gm of the dried matter of 

the sample waS supposed to remain unc.hanged during the steeping of the sample 

in the cobaltous chloride solution. 
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(2) The electri(!d resist:!.nce method. 

The method for e"timating by the electric!!.l ro~,istance waS the s:J.me :1S in 

the previously des::Jribed Experiment J[, 1, (1), (IV). The sample of fish meat 

filet (4x2x2 em.) waS impaled upon two copper poles (f).7cm. in longth :1nd 0.17 

mm. in diameter) fixed on the insulated bakelite plate at definite dis·~a.nco. The 

electrical resistance wa.s made by .I!'uji Radio Co., its cycle waS 50, and its type 

was Wheatstone's bridge. The estimating temperJ.ture of drying of fish meJ.t was 

19°C and 200~25°C; the sample which WllS thrust through by the poh:,s w~s phced 

in the desiccator before the estimation of ele:Jtrical resistance. Thus '~ho state of 

water in the s:1.mple waS determin6d by the electrical resist:l.nce during ·the drying. 

2. Experilnental results and considerations. 
(1) Determination of the ~mount of Bound Water by Oyag,i's mGthod. 

The results on Sandfish (Arctoscopus japonicus STEINDACHNER), Squid (Omma

strephes sloani pacificus) and :Flat-fish (Kareius bicoloratus BASILEWSKY) ::.r3 shown in 

Table 24 and ]'ig. 33. 

A.s stated earlier in Exp€,riment J[. I(S8a), the sign B. P. in Table 24 and ]'ig. 

33 is the point at which the colonr of pie::Jes of dyed fish meat steeped in 

the cobaltous chloride solntion tUrns to pure blue from pink in the courSe of 

drying at 30°C. T.he amount or water estimated at point B. P. is r3presented as 

the amount of Bouud Water. But as shown in the experiment ther" is another 

point, C. P., which is re:Jognized as the apparent constant weight of water in the 

sample in the course of drying at 30°0 from 1 to 3 hours I1fter the ::.ppearance of 
the point B. P. 

Discussing Bound Water from its binding strength, the amount of water 

determined by the cobaltons chloride method between the points B. P. and C. P. 

qm 
Qf7.f 

f also . 

Q02.f 

o 

r;'9.J3 Vdr,at,on d} the a/'IJOvnC8'!1 waLeI' ,I'} tile dryi/7S' 

OJ sereral j;SIJ meatlbjl-fIJe 7IIe i1ffX)y1]t oj &Jvno 
coba./tot/S ehlor/de met/lod. t Wate:t-,P5!<JhJ Vj dried UJdtttJ 
lOyd'!,'':; met/lOd) It 8.plmax.J ale.p: (min.) 
1 cwre ; SMd fiSh In 0.6? (B.A) a3S6 (CA) 

. E curve; SOlId riSIH2) C 1" iB.f;) 0.69 (c.!!,) 
---.... II CvrYe ; S.'Pid a63 (B.",) alj2 (c.F3) 

...--... JYcvl1'e : Fli1t f;'Sh 072 I BJ.) 0.16 Ie.?) 

- df')lID9 or 3C't' 
... - . drj':n9 de /oot-
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in the course of drying at 3\.J°C, is 
regareded as the amount of Bound 

Water. The author eu.lls the a-

mount of water at point B.P. the 

maximum value of the amount of 

Bound Water, and the amount of 

water at point ·C. P. the minimum 

valne of the amount of Bound 

Water. The valnes of the amount 

of Bound Water at those two points 

were estimated on the samples of 

various kinds of fish. 



Table 24. ,'Variation in the amounts of water in the drying of several fish meats 
by the cobaltous chloride method (Oyagi's method). 

Sand fish meat Squid fish meat 
Drying ------,-----,----I------.-----.--~ 

Flat fish meat 

time 

in min. 

o 

30 

60 

Change of 
the weight 
of ,'ample 

(gm) 

0.1352 

0.0534 

0.0418 

10.76 [I 

3.63 

2.63 I 

Drying 
temp. 

("C) 

Change of 
the we;ght 
of sample 

(gm) (gm) 

O.C~4J i 5.: 

1---'-11- --I 

Drying 
temp. 

('C) 

Change of 

\ 

the weight 
of sample 

(gm\ 

0.0883 

0.0613 

g« 

(gm) 

3.57 I 

2.17 

'90 0.0319, 1.77 i 

-120~ '-0:0282 -II 1.39 I 0.0242 1.28 I I 0.0476 1.46 

I 
-0.63 - 25" - 30'C --~ 

_1_50_ _0.0265 •. ~ _-~1_.30_1 25"-30'0 __ 0.0173 __ J!t p 3' ___ --=--___ -:- _ 
180 0.0242 1.10,' 0.0138 0.30 0,0331 (:.-;:) 1 

2W - O~(1220 0.91 I 

I (B.P2) ! 

_; ~o:.. I o~o I 

300' 0.0195 'I 0.69 : 

~~~I 0.226 ' __ -__ 1

1 

__ -_~I 
0.0120 ! 0.132 i 0.0253 ~ 

---0.0;;0 -00J
p
32 1-----

1

'-

1 _____ 1~(~·~8~)-!-----1-----
0.0231 

(C.P 2 l! 
330 -~O.Oi57-"--0.-36-=-'-'i----- -o.Olo~i--IO:OO 
---~----I~--, 100' ----1---

100' 
i 0.198 

I~--~I---

105'0 -----;'-~_=_ 
0.0228 0.180 

--- 105"C ----- -;----1--:----1----
360 O.oJ15 0.00 I - 00106 I 0.00 (C,P4) 

370 0.0115 0.00 

420 

480 

_5_4_0_1 

600 

0.0228 
1 1 

0.180 

1

'----1--
0.0195 0.010 

0.0193 0.00 

O.oJ 93 0.00 

Drying 
temp. 

("CJ 

15"-20'C 

100' 

105"0 

Remarks 8«e II curve in Fig. 33 See ]If curve in Fig. 33 See IV curve in Fig. 33 

:Note: I curve in Fig.33 is the same curve a8 shown in Fig. 7. previous J<:xperiment m, 1. 
II' Gm of water per gm of bone dried sample. 

(I) Determination of the amount of Bound Water by the cobaltous ohloride 

method on the raw fresh meat of various kinds of fish. 

The results derived from using Oyagi's method ou the raw fresh meat of 

Squids (Ommastrephes sloani pacificus and Loligo bleekeri KEFERSTEIN), Flat-fishes 

(Microstomus achve JORDAN et STARKE, Atheresthes evermanni JORDAN et STARKE, 

Kareius bicoloratus BASIL EWSKY, Limanda herzensteini JORDAN et SNYDER and Paralich

thys olivaceus TEMMINCK et SCHLEGEL), Herring (Clupea harengus SINNEUS), Sardine 

(Engraulis japonicus TEMMINCK et SCHLEGEL), Maokerel (scomber ;aponicus HOUTTUYN), 
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Atka Mackerel (Pleurogrammus azonus JORDAN et ME TZ), Horse Mackerel (Trachurus 

japoniclts TEMMINCK et SCHLEGEL), Sl1ud fish (Arcto5cOPUS japonicus STEINDACHNER) 

and Globe-fish (Sphaeroides rubripes TEMMINCK et SCHLEGEL) c.ra shown in Til.bles 

2\ 26 e.nd 27. Table 25 shows the minimum values of the amount of Bound 

WatE.r in the s:J.mples; Tl1ble 26 shows the ml1ximnm va1ues of the amount of Bound 

W I1ter; Table 27 shows the avera.ges of those values of the amount of Bound W::.ter 

per 100 gm of the dried matter of the sJ.mples. 

From Tttbler 25,26 and 27 it is cle:1r that the minimum amount of Bound Water 

is 10-48 gm (25.2 gm on the avera.ge) per 100 gm of the dried matter of the 

fresh meat, and the maximum amount of Bound Water is 55-82 gm (63.2 gm on 

the averJ.ga). Supposing that Fr0e'Vater hr,s eVl1pora.ted first when the rJ.w frash 

fish mea.t is dried, the tota.l amount of water remaining in the fish me:..t is 

considered to be Bound Water at the time when the watbr-:!ontent of the mel1t 

shows about 20% (the minimum water-content) or 40% (the maximuDl wat0r-content). 

Table 2.). Minimum values of the amount of Bound Water in the raw fresh meat 
of various kinds of fish. 

. w."" ""'",,'" I T""" Free Bouud RF· xIOO 
BB Ig·(gmof ---:-g-xloo 

~ Water Water Water R~T'X 100 round Water gt-D.M (%1 
RT. . • per goo of 

EampIes (D.M=Dried 
(R. T.%) \R.F.%) (R. B.%) (%) (%) dried matter) matter) 

f::luid (Ommastrephes 1(1) 83.51 81.43 2.18 97.50 2.50 0.132 11.6 
s oani pacificusl i (2) 81.64 80.64 3.48 95.85 4.15 0.220 180 

Squid (Loligo bleekeri 
KEFERSTELN) I 79.89 70.26 9.60 88.00 12.00 0.477 32.3 

Flat {ish (Microstomus 

I achve JORDAN et 76.18 7250 3.68 95.16 4.84 0.154 13.3 
STARKE 
Flat fish (Atheresthes 
evermanni JORDAN et 79.28 1.71 97.87 2.13 0.09 8.25 
STARKE 

7451 4.66 94.11 5.89 0.224 18.3 
74.39 4.25 9459 5.41 0.199 16.6 

Flat fish (Paralichthys i 
olivaceus TEMMINCK 78.02 7330 4.72 93.90 6.10 0.215 17.7 
et SCHLEGEL) 

Herring (Clupea heren.! (ll 81.64 78.84 2.80 96.50 3.44 0.152 13.1 
gus SINNEUS) (2) 80.62 76.70 3.92 95.13 4.87 0.202 16.6 

!Sardine (Engraulis I (1) 76.55 71.80 4.37 93.80 6.20 0.202 16.6 
japonicus TEMMINCK (2) 7934 74.54 4.80 94.00 6.00 0.232 18.8 et SCHLEGEL) 
Sand fish (Arctoscopus I 
japonicus STEINDACH- 8030 7330 7.00 91.28 8.72 0356 26.2 
NER) 

Atka Mackerel (Pleuro- \ (1) 80.00 71.26 8.74 89.09 10.93 0.437 30.4 
grammus azonas (2) 83.95 80.47 3.48 95.85 4.15 0.216 17.8 
JORDAN et METZ) (3) 80.99 79.28 1.71 97.87 2.13 0.09 8.25 
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Table 26. Maximum values of the amount ot Bound Water in the raw fresh meat 
of various kinds of fish. 

:::~~ Total Free Bound n.F~x 100 nB I g. (gm of -g. xlOO 

Water Water Water n~T~Xl00Bound Water g+D.M (%) 
RT. • • per gm of 

Samples 
(%) Idried matter) 

(D.M=Dried 
(n.T.%) \RF.%) \R.B.%I (%) matter) 

(1) 76.27 59.03 17.24 773 22.7 0.726 42.0 
Squid (Loligo bleekeri (2) 78.19 60.85 17.34 77.8 22.2 0.778 43.8 
KEFERSTEIN) l3) 78.73 59.56 19.17 75» 24.4 0.896 47.2 

(4) 78.45 60.21 18.24 76.7 23.3 0.845 45.8 

Squid (Omma-trephes 76.62 
I 

63.58 13.04 82.9 17.1 0.557 35.8 sloani pacificus) 

-~ard~e (ETiraulis I (ll 76.70 

I 
65.66 11.04 85.6 14.4 0.474 32.1 

JapOnlCUS EMMINCK (2) 7670 59.50 17.20 77.5 22.5 0.738 425 et SCHLEGEL . 
~and fish (ArctoScopus ! (1) 8051 

I 
67.40 13.11 83.7 16.3 0.673 40.2 

~Ij/;/CUS STEINDACH- ,(2) 80:51 66.79 13.72 82.9 17.1 0.704 41.3 

Horse Mackerel (Trachurus (1) 76 14 57.60 18.54 75.7 24.3 0.777 43.7 
japonicus TEMltIINCK 1(2) 73'20 54.28 18.92 74.1 25.9 0.706 41.4 et SCHLEGEL) . 
tHobe fish (Sphaeroides 

1(1) 80.07 68.97 11.10 86.1 n.9 0557 35.8 rubripes TEMMINCK 65.40 14»7 81.0 19.0 0.736 42.4 et SCHLEGEL) ,(2) 80.10 
I 

Flat fish (Limanda I (ll 78.88 52.96 25.92 67.1 32.9 1.230 55.2 . herzensteini JORDAN (2) 78.74 54.99 23.75 69.8 30.2 1.117 52.8 et SNYDFR) 

Mackerel (Scomber I 76.62 63.58 13.04 82.9 17.1 0.557 35.8 japonicus HOUTTUYN 

Table 27. Amount of Bound Water in the raw fresh meat of various kinds of fish. 

~Amount of Bound Minimum Maximum 

~::: 
Minimum Maximum 

-.~ amount of amount of Water amount uf amount of 
Bound Bound Bound Bound 

Samples Water Water 8ample& Water Water 

Squid (Ommastrephes Flat fish (Paralichthys 
175 55.7 olivaceus TEMMINCK et 21.5 -sloani pacificusl SCHLEGEL) 

Squid (Loligo bleekeri Flatfish (Limanda her-
47·7 81.1 zensteini JORDAN et - 54 KEFERSTEINl SNYDER) 

Sardine (Engraulis 
~"~-----. 

AtbMackerel (Pleurog-
japonicus TEMMINCK 21.7 60.{) rammus azonas J 0 RD AN 37.1 -
et SCHLEGEL) et METZ) 

-Sand fiiili IArctoscopus Mackerel (Scomber japonicus STEINDA- 35.6 68.8 japonicus HOUTTUYNl -- 55.7 
CHNEK) 

Flat fish (Kardus bico- Horse Mackerel \Trachu-

loratus BASILEWSKY 21.1 - TUS japonicus TEMMIN- - 64.8 
CK et SCHLEGEL) 

Flat fish (Microstomus -GiObe-fish (~haaroides 
achve JORDAN et 15.4 -- rubripes TE MINCK et - 64.6 
STARKE) SCHLEGEL) ._. __ .. -
Flat fish (Atheresthes 
evermanni JORDAN et 9.0 -
STARKEl 

Range (Average) 10-48 (25.2) 55-80 \63.2) 
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However, at the time of the evaporation of water from the meat, the mechanism 

of water evaporation varies practically somewhat with the differences in conditions 

between the inner and snrface parts of the meat. That is to say, at the surface 

because of excess drying, the amonnt of Bound Water decreases and some amount 

of Free Water rests in the meat. 

Here, it is noteworthy that the amount of Bound Water in the fish meat is 

not necessarily always the same, because the amonnt of Bound Water varies apparently 

with the kind of fish. Even in the Same kind of fish, the amonnt of Bound Water 

is recognized to "'ary with each body. Beside thosE.> factors, the amount of Bound 

Water is supposed to vr:ry with catching season in l;:eeping with the chemical 

components and properties of the fish meat, such as the water-content and protein 

and fat. 

Higuchi,sa) has estimated the amount of Bound Water in Squid and Flat-fish 

meat by a method concerning the depression of the freezing point and oalorimetric 

method. The prEsent author has calculated Higuchi's results as follows: the 

amount of Bound Water in Squid is 13.4 gm per 100 gill of the dried matter of 

the sample, and 18.7 gm for Flat fish meat. The·se values are in correspondence 

with the minimum values estimated by the cobaltous chloride method. As describ

ed in Experiment m, 1, (2), (II), B, the minimum value of the amount of Bound 

Water is rac,ognized to be the Colloidal Bound Water, and the maximum amount 

of Bound Water is considered to be the Biological Bound Water.~ 

(II) The amount of Bound Water estimated in the dried meat of sever<l.l 

kinds of fish by the eobaltous chloride method. 

The maximum and minimum values of ·the amount of Bound Water of Squid 

(Ommastrephes sloani pacificus and Loligo bleekeri KEFERSTEIN), Mackerel (Scomber 

japonicus HOUTTUYN), Atka Mackerel (pleurogrammus azonus JORDAN et METZ), Sand

fish (Arctoscopus japonicus STEINDACHNER), Globe-fil>h (Sphaeroides rubripes TEMMINCK 

et SCHLEGEL), Sardine (Engraulis japonicus TEMMINCK et SCHLEGEL) and Flat fish 

(Limanda herzensteini JORDAN et SNYDER) by the cobaltous chloride method are 

shown in Tables 28 and 29. 

Fig. 34 shows the relation between the total amount of water of each sample 

of various kinds of fish meat and the amonnt of Free Water, or the relation 

between the maximum and the minimum values of Bound Water of each sample. 

Fig. 35 shows the amount of Bound 'Yater per gm of the dried matter of each 

sample in relation to the total amount of water in each sample. The curves in 

~The Biological Bound Water will be discussed in detail in fUrther experiments. 
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Table 28. Minimum values of the amount of Bound '\Vater in the dried meat of 
various kinds of fish. 

~ Water Contents 

:~T~~:_+~, and 'Treatments -~~ 

Total 
Water 

Free 
Water Water R:T' X /00 R~T~x100 Bound Waterg+ • (%) 

Bound R F R B ~ g. (gm of ~t-Mx 100 

. . . . I!6r gm of (D.M=Dried 
(R. T. %) (N. F. %) (R. B. %) (%1 (%) ned matter, matter) 
(1) 77.33 73.33 4.00 94.80 5.20 0.J76 15.0 
(2) 74.64 69.l/ 5.53 9259 7.41 0.218 17.9 

Squid (Ommastrephes (3) 62.87 57.83 5.04 91.98 8.02 0.136 12.0 
(4) 38.53 26.48 12.05 68.72 31.28 0.196 16.4 sloani pacificusl 

(Sun-nrying) 
(5) 31.80 21.28 lO.5.L 66.91 33.09 0.154 13.3 
(6) 31.74 18.10 13.64 57.02 42.98 0.199 16.6 
(7) 31.44 26.10 534 83.01 16.99 0.D78 7.25 
(81 14.58 838 6.20 57.47 42.53 0.073 6.82 

,-----'--, -~'(jJ79.17-·' 74.51 4.66 94.11 5.89 I 0.224 183 
Atka Mackerel (2) 7864 7439 4.25 94.59 5.41 0.199 16.6 

(Pleurogrammus azonas (3) 77.51 69.50 5.01 86.67 1033 I 0.356 27.0 
(4) 7733 73.33 4.00 94.82 5.18 0.176 150 

JORDAN et METZ) 5) 76.18 72.50 3.63 95.16 4.84 0.154 13.3 
(Half-d,ied) (6) 74.64 \ 69.11 5.54 92.59 7.41 0.218 17.9 

_______ --'-'(7) 69-,00 __ 60.29 ___ 8.7_' __ 87;J7 __ J2:63 0.281 219 

1

(1) 80.00 71.26 8.74 89.09 /0.93 I 0.437 I 30.4 Ditto 

(Sun-drying) 
(2) 64.90 54.16 10.74 83.45 16.55 0.306 23.4 
(3) 57.90 46.92 10.98 81.03 18.97 0.261 19.9 
(4) 55.90 43.47 12.43 77.76 22.24 0.282 21.9 

I 
(lJ 63.20 I 68.74 -o-14~.46'-;'---;--~77.12 '22.88 1--03~1 '--28.2 -Ditto 

(Drying by heating) (2) 40.50 27.35 13.15 67.53 32.47 0.221 '18.1 
(3) 38.30 29.54 8.76 77.12 22.88 0.142 12.4 
(1) 57~00 42.43 14.44 74.44 25.56 0.339 253 

Ditto (2) 55.00 41.64 /3.33 72.33 27.67 0.269 21.2 
(3) 52.90 40.80 12.10 77.12 22.88 0.257 20.4 

(Salting and Drying) (4) 49.30 35.66 13.64 72.33 27.67 0.269' 21.2 
(5) 48.60 37.65 /0.95 74.73 25.27 0.213 17.5 
(6\ 47.60 32.99 15.51 67.41 32.59 0.296 22.9 

Table 29. Maximum v:llues of t~e amount of Bound Water in the dried meat of 
various kinds of fish 

~ Water Centents Total 
Water 

Samples ~ 
and Treatments (R.T.%) 
SqUId (Lohgo bleeken 1(1) 3431 

KEFERSTEIN) (2) 26.42 
(Sun-drying) (3) 25.61 

1
(1) 73.27 

Mackerel (Scomber (2) 7338 
japonicus H0U,TTUYNI \ (3) 73:49 

(Half-drIed) (4)64.95 

Ssndfish (Arctoscopus I (lJ 5271 
japonicus STEINDACH- (2) 28'57 

NER) (Sun-drying) , 
Globe-flah (Sphaeroides 1(1) 3947 
rubripes TEMMINCK et (2) 39'47 
SCHLEGEL) (Sun-drying) • 

. 1(1) 74.10 
Squid (Ommastre phes : (2) 73.50 

sloani pacificus) 1(3) 73.80 
(4) 70.10 

(Half dried) (5) 63.26 
1(6) 66.68 

Flat fish tLimanda I ill 76.6. herzensteini JORDAN (2) 68.55 
et SNYDER) (3) 65.21 
(Half·driedl (4) 66.88 

Sardine (Engraulis japon-, 
icus TEMMINCK et 31.76 

SCHLEGEL) (Sun-drying) 

Free 
Water 

(R.F.%) 
7.38 
1.84 
0.76 

50.68 
50.21 
49.74 
43.75 

11.76 
5.15 

5.82 
5.94 

60.17 
58.93 
59.55 
51.26 
35.38 
43.99 

I 
53.06 
37.98 
34.98 
36.80 

1.26 I 

Bound R.F· x100 
R.B g. (gm of I-g~x 100 

Water R.T. R T' >( 100 Bound wateT+ D•M (%) 
• . • ~r gill of (D.}} = Dried 

(R.B.%) (%) (%l drIed matter) matter) 
26.93 21.50 78.50 0.410 29.0 
24.58 6.96 93.04 0.334 25.0 
2885 2.97 97.03 0.334 25.0 
22.59 63.20 3020 0.845 45.7-
23.17 68.40 31.60 0.873 46.6 
23.75 67.70 32.30 0.896 47.2 
21.20 67.30 32.70 0.605 37.8 

40.95 22.30 77.30 0.862 46.2 
23.42 18.02 81.98 0.328 24.7 

33.65 14.70 85.30 0.556 35.7 
33.53 15.00 85.00 0.554 35.6 

13.93 81.20 18.80 0.538 35.0 
14.57 80.10 19.90 0.550 35.4 
14.25 80.70 1930 0.544 35.2 
18.84 73.10 26.90 0.603 37.6 
27.88 55_90 44.10 0.759 43.1 
22.64 65.90 34.10 0.681 40.5 
23.55 

I 
69.20 

I 
30.80 

I 
1.007 I 

503-
30.57 55.40 44.60 0.972 49.3 
30.23 53.64 46.34 0.864 

I 
463 

30.50 54.39 45.61 0921 47.9 

30.50 I 3.96 
r 

96.04 I 0.447 I 30.9 
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_ F/'1' .34. i Mtr;cu/ol1 oj 1/7e amOC/l1t of 

Free ( r. w.) CZflO' Bound Wet tel' (B. W) 

in l!Je course oj dry/fly 

M'n flt-x FW 
I '/0-0 .B.W 

MdX [D-a FW. 
'lA--6 8. W. 

, 
Dt"MaxFW 
, 0 , 

Et) F W. }Hi'1UChi S 
~ B.W. result 

10 .?O 40 60 80 /00% 
Toca/ WaCer ConCenC In %_ 

o 

Fig. 35. Distri buriM Of toe di> SO/Glee. : 
. amovn[ of /3ount:t water in ore 

COUrse oj Qi-.fi/11 

-II> 

~ 
~ 0 

Y>-,. 0 
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Fig. 34 are formed by joining, the massed points for the amounts of Free Water 

and Bound Water (the maximum and the minimum values) of all the samples. 

These curves are considered to show the variation of the amounts of Frae and 

Bound Water during the drying of fish meat. 

From Fig. 34 it is clear that with the drying, the pf·rcentage of the amount 

of Free Water decreases and the percentage of the amount of Bound Wl1ter 

increases relatively; the relative amount of Bound Water for total amount of 

Water shows the maximum value at about 40-50% of the total amonnt of water 

in the fish meat. With further dehydration, the percentage of the amount of 

Bonnd Water decreases. When the maximum vr.lue of the amount of Bound Water 

is determined, the percentage of the amount of Bount Water for the total amount 

of Water in the fish meat is from about 25% (minimum) to 75% (maximum) as 

Seen in Table 28 and 29. 

Higuchi's results for Squid and Flat fish meat during the drying which 

were together shown in Fig. 34 agreed generally with the minimum value of thc 

amount of Bound Water (Colloidal Bound Water) obtained by the present author. 

It is interesting that the values of the amount of Bound Water obtained by the 

thermodynamic methods such as the one concerning the depression of the freezing 

point and the calorimetric method by Higuchi agreed almost with the results 

obtained by the chemical methods such as the cobaltous chloride which is different 
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from the thermodynamio methods in the idea of the determination. This agreement 

enoourages the present author to believe that the minimum value of the amount 

of Bound Water obtained by the oobaltous chloride method (the amount of water 

at the point of C. P. in the oourse of drying of the sample) should be oonsidered 

as the Colloidal Bound Water. This oonclusion has also been substantiated by 

the previously reported Experiment 1II, 1. 

From Fig. 35 the absolute value of the amount of Bound Water per gm of the 

dried matter of the fish meat apparently decreases generally with the drying of 

the sample. 

(m) Results obtained by the c.obaltous chloride method on the s::l.lted fish 

meat. 

Tables 30 and 31 show the amounts of Bound Water in the salted fish meat 

-A tka Maokerel (pleurogrammus azonus JORDAN et METZ), Squid (Loligo bleekeri 

KEFERSTEIN) and Maohrel (Scomber japonicus HOUTTUYN). 

SaIted Atka Mackerel meat was prepned by the dry-salting and brine-salting 

processes. Salted Maokerel and Squid were made by dry-s:l.lting process. The amount 

of salt used was 2)% by weight of the raw material in the dry-salting process. 

The brine waS saturated salt solution. The amounts of Bound Water, in these 

salted fishes were d.etermined by the cobaltous chloride method (Oyagi's). 

Fig. 36 shows the variation of the amount of Bound Water in the salted A.tka 

0.2 

c ? 

Of Bovna Wei tel' in tf>e covrse 

ot Sdlun9· 

AtKd MacKerel 
~ WrY-SCllt",?") 

6 8 /0 

lIme ;n ciayS --

Mackerel, Squid and Mackerel meat at 

certain intervals after the baIting. 

Table ;~O shows the variation of the 

amount of Colloidal Bound Water (the 

minimum ve.lue of the amount of Bound 

Water at C. P.) in A.tka Mackerel meat 

at certain intervals after the saIting pro

cess. Table 31 shows the variation of 

the amount of Biological Bound Wate.x 

(the maximum values at 13. P.) in Maokerel 

and Squid meat at intervals after the 

salting process. 

From Tables 30 and 31, it is observed 

that the total amount of water decreases 

with the lapse of hours after the salting 

process because of the osmotic dehydration 
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Table 30. Variation in the amount of Colloidal Bound Water iu Atka Mackerel 
meat at certain intervals after salting. 

~ater Contents Total Free Bounn RBI R F I I! (gm of 
Water Water Water R'T'X 100 RT'x 100 Bound Water 

. . I" I per gm of Samples, Treatments ~ 
and Days (R.T. ~-G) (R.F.%) m.B.%) (%) (%\ Idried matter) 

80.5 68.92 11.58 14.39 85.61 0.594 A.1m Mock=l r- ';oh m~1 
(ArctosNius japonicus 3 days after 61.7 44.73 16.97 27.53 72.47 0.443 

STEI DACHNER 5 II II 628 50.52 12.28 19.56 80.44 0.330 
(Brine-balting) 7 II /I 63.1 - - - - --

Ditto {RaW f ish meat 80.5 68.92 11.58 14.39 85.61 0.594 
3 days after 61.1 47.18 13.92 22.88 77.12 0.358 

( Dry-salting) 
5 /I II 59.7 42.62 17.08 28.60 71.40 0.425 
.7 II " 42.4 20.80 21.60 59.95 49.50 0.375 

Table 31. Variation in the amoun.t of Biological Bound 'Vater in Elquid and Mackerel 
meat at certain intervals after s'\lting. 

~water Conte:lts Total Free Bound R.!!-X 100 
RF I g(gmof 

Water Water Water R'T'XlOO Bound Water 
R.T. .. lpergmof Samples, Treatments ~ 

(R.T.%) (R.F.%) (R.B.%) (%) (%) dried matter) and Days __ 
I 

Squid (['"'''' bl""~r'W n ....... 
78.45 60.21 18.24 23.26 7674 0.845 

KEFERST EIN) I day after I 62.52 33.73 29.79 46.05 53.95 0.795 
2 dayd " 61.94 14.41 47.53 76.74 23.26 1.249 

(Dry-salting) 4" " 60.44 13.24 47.20 78.10 21.90 1.193 

73.38 50.21 23.17 31.58 68.42 0.873 
} 

""'k~d (5,,,",,,,, \ Row ';oh m~. 
'aponicus TEMMINCK I day after 5&04 9.62 48.42 83.43 16.57 1.154 

et SCHLEGEL) 2 days II 55.65 10.32 45.33 81.46 18.54 1.022 
(Dry.salting) 4 /I II 57.94 26.68 31.30 53.99 46.01 0.745 

by salt. The dehydrating action of the dry-salting process is gre::.ter than that 

of the brine-salting process. This fact agrees with the previous results of many 
investigators,(48) 

In salted fish meat, the amount of Free Water dee:reases and the amount of 

Bound Water increases relatively. This fact agrees with the caS:} of the dried 

fish meat. 

However, the absolute amount of Bound 'Water in the Atka Mackeral meat 

per gm of the dried matter decreb.sed somewhat with the lapse of days after the 

salting, as shown in Fig 36. 

This fact is clearly due to the decomposition of fish mea.-li protGin, that is, to 

the denaturation of the protein by the salting. 

In the caSe 'of Squid and Mackerel m~t the increase in the absolute amount 

of Bound Water is not so clear as in A. tka Mackerel as shown in Fig. 36. 

(Vl) The results of estiml1tions of the amount of Bouod Water in fermented 

fish meat and decomposed fish meat by the cobaltous chloride method. 
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(A) The variation of the amount of Bound Water in Soused Squid meat 

("'Shiokara" in Japanese) during its ripening. 

The variation of the amount of Bound Water in Soused Squid meat was 

observed as follows: 

Soused Squid meat (Shiokara") is a Japanese speoial produot which is made 

from cut Squid meat, its liver. and salt (sodium chloride). The author has 

prepared it by the following process. The body of' fresh Squid (average weight 

of a Squid is 284 gm) was cutin small rectangular pieces (0 5 X 3 om), and WaS 

mixed with NaCl and Squid liver, then waS stirred every day for 4 weeks. 

The percentage of added NaCl waS 15% of the weight of the cut Squid meat. 

The peroentage of Squid liver added waS 3% (A). and 6% (B). respectively by 

weight. of the cut Squid meat. 

The amount of Bound Water in the Soused Squid meat waS estimated by 

the cobaltous chloride method (Oyagi's method) after washing the surfa.ce of the 

cut Squid meat and adsorbed watE·r attached to the surface of the meat. 

Table 32. Variation in the minimum amount of BOllIld Water during the ripening 
of Soused Squid ("Shiokam") 

(A) Squid liver added jn 3% 
g. (gIn of 

Days ?f Total Water Free Water Bound Water I E.F·x 100(%) R.B. , Bound Water 
processmg T.R. RoT-.X HXX%) per gm of 

(E.T.%) (E. F.%) (E. B. %) dried matter) 

0 82.63 79.38 3.25 96.06 3.94 0.187 

4 85.66 82.95 2.71 96.83 3.14 0.189 

7 89.00 8738 1.62 98.17 1.83 0.147 

'0 82.44 82.01 0.43 99.47 053 0.024 

21 87.46 87.22 0.24 99.72 0.28 0.019 

(B) Squid liver adden in 6,% 

0 82.63 79.38 3.25 96.06 3.94 0.187 

4 88.54 85.84 2.70 96.95 3.05 0.232 

7 89.03 86.63 2.40 97.30 2.70 0.219 

10 81.15 80.09 1.06 98.69 1.31 0.056 

21 82.17 82.20 0.97 98.81 1.19 0.054 

The variation of the a'Uount of Bound Water during the ripening of Soused 

Squid rShiokar .. ") is shown as (A) and (B) in Table ~~2. The values there 

tabulated are the minimum amounts of Bound Water (the values of the amount 

of Bound Water at C. P.) 

From 'l'able 32 (A), (B), it is observed that tIle total amount of water increased 

gradually with the decolnposition of fish meat protein by enzymatic action for the 
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first 10 days, and then the total amount of water decreased as a manifestation of the 

effect of dehydrating action. In the total I.!.mount of water, the amount of Free 

Water in(,r~ased gradually and the amount of Bound Water de~raased. This fdo~t is 

contrary to the results obtained with the dried fish meat or the salted fish meat. 

The amount of Bound Water per gill of the dried matter of the fermentad fish 

meat decreased during the ripening. But the amount of Bound Water waS observed 

to iucrease oontl'arily during the incipient ripening of fish meat. This fact will 

be understood that the dried mattaT of fish meat decreases owing to the decom

position of fish meat protein, but the amount of Bound Water is hardly influenced. 

However, this conclusion is somewhat doubtful because of the supposition that 

the amount of Bound Water did not vary during the steaping of the sample iu 

cobaltous chloride solution. It is cerLain that the variation of the amouut of 

Bound Water in the fermented Squid meu.t is different from that in eaher the 

dried fish meat or the s:J.lted fish meat. 

(B) The variation of the I.!.mount of Bound Water in the decomposad Atka 

Mackerel meat. 

The variation of the amount of Bound Water in half dried Atk:J. Mankeral meat 

(water-conteut 69%) which waS leh to the time of detecting tainted odour in the 

Petri dish at 30°0, Was observed. The experimental results are shown in Table 33. 

Table 33. Variation in the minimmu amOUJlt of Bound Water in putrefied Atka 
Mackerel meat. 

I 
I I I I g.lgmot Days of Total Water Free Water Bound Water R-,F~ 100(% R.B. 100(% Bound Water 

processing 
(R. T. %) 

R.T. X ~) R.T. X 0) per gm of 
(R. F.%J (R. B. %) dried mattE'r) . 

0 69.0 60.29 8.71 87.37 12.63 0.281 

2 69.4 62.24 7.16 89.68 10.32 0.237 

6 74.2 67.39 6.81 90.82 9.18 0.264 

As shown in Table 33,. the musJle tissue of fish meat decomposed with the 

putrefa.ction, the total amount of water increased grJodually, and the tainted odour 

was notable alre:1d.y a day after the handling. It was observed that the amount 

of Free Water increased and the amount of Bound WatE·r decreaped with the 

putrafaction of fish meat. Thl.!.t is to say, the variation of the amount of Bound 

Water in the putrefied fish meat is similar to that in the fermented Squid meat. 

However, the variation of the absolute amount of .Bound WaLer per gm of the 

dried matter of the sample is not clear. 

In thiEo experiment employing the cobaltous chloride method, the estimation 
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was very difficult owing: to the softening of fish moat; estimation was made again 

by the electrical rasistance meaSurement. The vapour tensiou method was also 

tried for estimating the amount of Bound Water iIi the putrefied fish meat, but 

this method waS not satisfactory, because the volatile basic matters grew from 

the meat. 

(2) R:osults of estimations by the electrical resistance of Some fish meat. 

Ueda, Ito and NishiC47a) and Tamur~'47b) have observed the variation of the 

electrical resistance in the carp meat fresh. I!.fter the death. They sbted that 

the ele::;trical resisbnce decraasad rapidly after a definite time after the death, 

and the lower the temperature is, the longer the time needed to decrese electriC'al 

resistance. 'fhe caUSe of tho decreasing of electI'ical resistance is perhaps the 
• 

change of the muscle tissue of fish meat by autolysis and bacterial action. 

Yamamura(47c) has observed that the spotifiC' eledrical resIstance of the direct 

current is 2,400~ 3,000 Ohms and of the alternating current of 1,000 cycles 

is 80--90 Ohms for the raw fresh meat of Horse Mackerel (Trachurus jap(Jnicus 

TEMM[NCK et SCHLEGEL), Mackerel (scomber japonicus HOUTTUYN) or Flat fish (Lim

anda herzensteini JORDAN et SNYDER). Tamura, M;yazaki and KajiyamaC47d) have 

studied the relation between .the amount of penetrated NaCI in fish meat and the 

electrical resistance in the salted fish meat. Callow (47e) has also stndied the 

distribution of the electrical resistance of the muscular tissue of farm-killed pigs 

and of pigs killed in factory or abattoir. Reaently Yamada and Kitano(47f) have 

studied the variation of the electrical resistance and of pH value of the denatured 

myosin add,ed with NaC!. Ito, Kyozuka and Sugiz:tkiC47g) have also 'studied the 

electl'ical resistance of raw fresh fish m(lat, heated fish meat and chilled fish meat. 

The present author has studied in his Experiment m, 1, the variation of the 

electrical rzsistance of 50 cycles in samples of gelatine and fish meat having 

various water-contents, and has obtained the following results: the electrical 

resistance dec·reased somowhat with the decreasing of water-content at first, but 

it decreased gradu:dly at points above a definite concentr~tion or dryness, and 

there:l.fter it increased rapidly. The graduu.l increasing of the electrical resistauce 

in the first stage waS considered to be due to the increasing of the amonnt of 

Bound Water in inverse proportion to the decreasing of the Free Water. The 

rapid iu('reasing in the uext stage WaS considered to be due to the remaining of 

Bound Water which has strong forJe at the time when the amount of Bound 

'Vater which has weak binding force, decrellsed. 

The amount of water estimated at the point of rapid increasing of the 
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electrical resistance was considered to be Colloidal Bound Water as compared with 

the results obtained by the cobaltous chloride and vapour tension methods. 

Here, the author reports the results obtained by estimating the electrical 
resistance ror Some fish meat. 

( I) Preliminary experiment 

(A) Relation between the electrical resistance (50 cycles) and the distance 
of eleCtrodes for various kinds of fish meat. 

Table 34 and Fig. 37 show the relation between the electrical resistance of 

Table 34. Relation between the electrical resistance of 50 cycles and the distance ()f 
the. electrodes for various kinds of fish meat. 

" Samples 

~ .. Whole body Fresh raw 
of a 1:cies Atka 

Distance ~ of Sur -smelt Mackerel meat 
of Electrodes 

15cm. I 0395KSl, 0.266 
2.0 

I 
0.400 -

2.5 0.530 0363 
3.0 I - -
3.5 

I 
- -

4.0 - 0.455 
4.7 

I 
- --

5.0 0.655 0540 
5.4 - -
6.0 0.780 0.576 
6.9 -- 0.700 
8.0 - 0.735 
9.0 - 0.870 

10.0 - 0.950 
I 

Remarks /Water Content I 
I 75.8% 

F.g J? Re/dfJon hetween t/Je e,'ecC,.cdl 

~ 

Kfl 
20 

I.S 

16 

14 

" /.2 

0.4 

QZ 

~\t 0 

reSisr;<1nce of so cycles <1nd the d/sta/lce 

Of elect S for VdriOf/S Kinas of 

Chi/led At:Kc MdC~/. 
ted N~' 

2.0 4Q 60 (J.O ",,0 ClR 

/);Sldl1Cc of c~S,"C~ 

Unfresh raw I Freh raw Chilled Atka Salted Atka 
Mackerel Mackerel Atka Mackerel Squid (Loligo 

meat meat meat I bleekeri\ meat 

- - 0.'62 0.77 
- 0.030 0.178 1.11 
- - - 1.25 

0.063 0.040 0.194 -
- 0.048 0.228 1.45 

- - -
- - 0.268 2.0 
- 0.050 - -

0.075 - 0.298 -
-- 0.060 0305 -
- - 0332 -

0.083 - 0.378 -
- - 0.453 -

0.105 - 0.485 -

I Total Water I I 70.2% 
NaCI15.7% 

50 cycles andt he distauce of the electrodes 

for various kinds of fish meat_ In Fig. 37, 

tIle results obtained by YamamurJ.(.f1c) are 

written togethor_ It waS observed that the 

electrical resistance waS proportional to the 

distance or electrodes and showed liner funct

ion. This result is the Same as in the result 

obtained by Yamamura. 

The electrical resi&tance or unfresh raw 

or chilled Atka Mackerel meat is less than 

that of fresh raw Atka Mackerel meat. This 

result agrees with the results obtained by 

Tamura\H). In salted Atka Mackerel meat, 

the electrical resistance decreased with the 

penetration or the electrolyte (NaCl). 
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(B) The electrical resistance of fish meat grueL 

According to the method emploYfld by Tamnra(4'1b), the present author ground 

100 gm of raw fresh meat Qt' Atka Mackerel and filtered it through gauze. This 

filtered meat was added with 200 c.c. of distilled water and made into fish meat 

gruel. It waS separJoted in two parts: (A) Antisepticized gruel by toluene. 

(B) Non-antisepticized gruel. The electrical resistance of these two samples has 

estimated in a glass desiccator for several days. 

The electrodes Wflre two platinum-black plates 2 x2 em in Elize. They were 

fixed keeping them at a distance of 3 cm from each other in fish meat gruel. 

In this case, the specific electrical resistan('e was not esti~ated, but the apparent 

electrical resistance was estimated. The results are 80S shown in Table 35. 

TaLle 35. Variation in the electrical resistance of fish mea.t gruel (AtktJ, Mackerel 
meat) at certain intervals. 

~ Time (hrs)l 
Procesljng ___________ 

(A) Antisepticized gnlel lily I 
toluene 

(B) Non·antisepticized gruel I 

Remarks 

o hr. 1 15 121 I 63 1 87 1111 1
135 1 159 I 

160S!, 1160 115511851180 1170 1 170 1 175 1 

160 1 160 /150 1 160 / 150 I 150 I 150 I 145 1 

I I I I I 

183 1 231 

170 1 170 

150 1 150 

I 
H !A.6.4 

P lB.6.8 

The electrical resistance of two samples (A) and (B) almost did not vary with 

the lapse of time after the handling. This result agr::es wi th the results 

obtained by TamurJ.. 

It was considered that the depression of the electrical resistance, that is to 

say, the inureasing of electrioal conductivity is not due to the increasing of the 

amount of the soluble matter by the autolysis of meat protein or the decomposition 

of meat protein by bacteria, but that it is due to the destrllCtion of muscle tissue 

of the meat. 

(0) The relation among the water-content iu the putrefied fish mea.t, 

the electrical resistance and the distance of the electrodes. 

From the previous two experiments, it was observed that the electrical 

resistance decreased with the destruction of the muscle tislilue of fish mea.t. 

Here, the present author has undertaken to study the relation among the 

water-content in the putrefied fisb meat i:Q, the incipient drying, the el('ctrical 

resistance and the distances of the electrodes. 
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The samples were fresh raw Atka Mackerel meat filet (11 x 1.5 x 1.0 Clll) and 

the whole body of a species of Surf-smelt (HJlpomesus japonicus), (10 gm in weight, 

13 em in length). 

The distance between electrodes was 1.5 em to 10 em. The electrical 

resistances Were observed for the samples two times in the incipient drying; and 

were observed thereafter for the putrefied samples whioh were laid at 3loC in the 

Petri dishes and began to have tainted smell. The pntrefied fish meat WaS 

detected. by Amano's HgCl 2 (48) reaction. The electrical resistance of those samples 

waS estimated at various water-content during the air drying. The estimation of 

the ele<>trical resistan~ for the whole body of Surf-smelt waS carried out as follows: 

two electrodes were throst through into the center part of fish body between the 

surface of the body and back bone at the lateral line, and the electrical resistance 

was estimated at various distances of electrodes. 

The experimental results are shown in Table :36 and 37. The average value 

of three samples is tabulated. The relation between the elee:tric~l resistance 

and the distance of electrodes is illustrated in Fig. ~8, aud the relt!.tion among 

Table 36. Relation among the water contents in the putrefied Atka Mackerel meat, 
the electrical resistance (50 cycles) and the distance of electrodes . 

.. ~ Electrodes 
(cm) 1·5cm 2.0 3.0 3.7 . 4.7 5.4 6.1 6.9 8.0 9.0 10.0 Remark~ 

Water . 
Content (%) 

Kn, 
0.2281 0.2681 0.298 75 % 0.163 0-178 0.194 0.305 0.330 0.378 0.453 0.485 Drying 

72.6 0.176 0.167 0.218 0.258 I 0.2951 0.331 0.363 0.376 0.416 0.448 0.495 1/ 

70.0 0.208 0.238 0.256 0.2961 0.3251 0.371 I 0.402 0.427 0.498 0.546 0.605 /I 

60.4 0.141 0.154 0.2341 0.236: 0.285 0.344! 0.366 0.442 0.507 - 0.757

1

(putrefied) 

503 
1

0•163 0.217\ 0.345
1 

0.410 I 0.479 i 0.563\ 0.656 0.503 0.979 1.393 1.550 Drying 

'Table 37. Relation Bmong the w'ater contents in the putrefied meat of a species 
of Surf-smelt (Whole Body), the electrical resistance (5t) cycles) and 
the distance 6f electrodes. 

~~~"~"",,_orE100tr0I~ I 
I 

(em) 1.5cm 2.0 3.5 5.0· 6.0 Rt'marks 

Water_ Content (%~ 

75.4% 0.390KJl 0.380 0.535 0.663 0.813 Drying 

12.5 0.390 0.415 0.550 0.738 0.825 /I 

69.4 0.430 0.502 0.728 0.988 1.240 II 

64.7 0.366 0.393 0.638 0.913 1.192 (Putrefied) 

55.7 0.421 ()'457 0.866 1.373 2.085 Drying 

403 0.640 0817 1.618 '5325 I 30.533 i /I 

25.0 1.708 2.255 i 43.25 778 .8,000 over " 
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the electrical resistance, the water-content 

and the distance of electrodes is illustrated 

in Fig. 39. 

From Fig. 88, it waS observed that the 

relation between the electrical resistance of 

A tka Mackerel meat and the distance of the 

electrodes waS a linear function, and with 

the drying of meat the straight line slipped 

off upwards. But the electrical resistance 

of the completely putrefied A tka Mackerel 
• 

meat (water-content 60 4%) depressed tempo-

rarily with the decreasing of water content 

and the linear function waS not observed in 

the relation or the electrical resistance and 

the distance of the electrodes. This fact 

is perhaps due to the destruction of the 

muscle tissue of the fish mea.t. But the 

electrioal resistance increased with the pro

gressive drying of the putrefied fish meat. 

Then the straight linear &howing of the 

relation between the electrical r€-sistance 

of electrodes sli pped off upwards. A. t 
eXCE'ssive drying, the electrical resistance 

increased logarithmically as indicated in 

Fig. 39. 

. The straight line showing the relatiQn 

between the electrieal resistano of Surf

smelt and distance of electrodes slipped off 

upwards at the upper part of the line with 

the drying. But the electrical resistance of 

the putrefied. fish m.eat decreased temporari-

. ly with the d~creasing of the water-content, 

then it increased logarithmically with the 

drying. 

The electrical resistance of the drying 

fish meat without becoming putrefied could 
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be ~stimated. However, supposiug f-rom Figs. 38 and 39 showing the comparison 

of the curves of, electric!!.l resistance' at the beginning of drying with after the 

putrefaction, the curVe of the electrical r.3sistance of the dried fish whic~ was 

dried from fresh raW meat without putrefaction, perhaps slips off left from the 

curve of the electrical resistance of the putrefied meat, As stu.ted in Expel'imet 

Ill, l,38S) of the previous paper, if the rapid ascending of the curve of the ele::!trical 

resist:J.nce in the small water-content of the sample is due to the ch:longe of the 

amount of Bound WatE'r in fish meat, the rapid ascending point of the curve of 

the electrical resistance of the putrafied fish meat may indicll;te lower water-content 

than in the fresh rJow fish me!lt. 

These facts I1re perhaps due to the. decr.3~',sing of the amount of Bound Water 

or to the weakening of binding strength of Bound Water included in the S:lome total 

amount of water in the sample, owing to the destruction of mns~lo tissue of fish 

meat. However, that the chango of the electrical resishn~e varies with the 

change of pH value of the fish mea.t is also considered as one of the PauSe in this 

case. So the conclusion on the caUSe of these facts must be b.ken into fur'ther 

consideration. 

(I) Results of observation of the electrical resistance of 50 cycles in fresh 

meat, salted meat a.nd putrefied meat of Atka Mackerel at various 

water-contents. 

In this experiment, use waS made of fresh raw A. tka Mackerel meat (8 X 1.8 

X 1.0 em), putrefied Atka Mackerel which has a slight putrefied smell in incipient 

drying and in the same size, and brine-salted Atka Mackerel me,~t which has been 

immersed in saturd.ted NaOI solution for 5 hours. The distance between the 

electrodes waS 1.5cm. The observed results of the ele:;trical rasistance of 50 cycles 

at various water-contents are shown in Tables 38 and 39. The results on the 

amonnt of Bound Watf-r for the S:l.roe samples by the cobaltous chloride method 

are also shown in the same Tables. The results shown in Table 38 were the results 

in the case of drying at 19°0, and in Table 39 in that of drying at 200-3voO . 

. The temperature at which' observations were made for all the samples was 

1'1°0. Fig. 40 was derived by plotting the results in Tables 38 and 39. 

From :b'ig. 40 it is observed that the ele:-!trical resistance of the raW. fresh 

A tka Mackerel decreased with the incipient decreasing of the total amount of watp.r 

during the drying of the fish meat at 19°0, and then the electrical resista.nce increased 

gradually at the neighbourhood of 'fhe water-ootent at the point B.P. which inuiC'ateJ 

the blue change point by the cob:l.ltous chloride method (Oyagi's method), and the 
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Table 38. Relation between the electrical resistance (50 cycles) and the water contents 
in fresh, salted and putrefied Atka Mackerel meat. (Drying temp. 19·C) 

Frt'sh Raw Meat 

Total Water I Electrical I 
Content Resistance 

(%) (K,n) 

79.6 Q.45 
. 70.3 

48.1 
38.2 

24.5 

20.2 

14.8 

0.41 

0·15 
0.65 

5.50 
60 

I,OOCl over 

Total Water 79.6% 

Free Water 60.0% 

Salted. Meat 

T.W. 

(%) 

70.2 
64.2 

55.2 

52.0 

45~6 

40.0 

31.0 

21.2 

E. R. 

(K.Q) 

0.035 

0.045 

0.049 

0.060 

0.110 

0,260 

65.0 

Total Water 70.2% 

Free Water 46.3% 

Putrefied Meat 

T.W. 

(%) 

79.1 

74.0 

68.6 

60.9 

49.6 

37.4 

29.4 

17.0 

E.R. 

(K.Q) 

0.455 

0.340 
0.450 

0.400 
0.420 

0.500 

1.23 

3.23 

Total Water 79.1% 

Free Water 68.6% 
. , 

at jBound Water 19.6% ~t 5 Bound Water23.9% at {BoUnd Water 10.5% 

B.Pt~ (g)!I! (0.961) B,P 2 ~ (g)~ (0.808) B.Ps (g)!I! (0.503) 

at C. P t at C. P2 at C. Ps 
(g)!I! (0.372) (g)* (0.358' (g) * (0.280) 

Ash content 16.6% 

I NaC} 1/ 15.7%, 

II! g=gm of Bound Water per gm of dried matter. 

Putrefied Meat 
(Continued) 

T.W. 

(%) 

15.1 

145 

14.0 

12.9 

12.4 

10.2 

E. R. 

(K,n) 

50.0 

135.0 

1600P 
279.0 

300 

7,000 

Table 39. Relation bet~een the dectrical resistance (50 cycles) alid the total water 
contents in fre!lh and salted Atkl\ Mackerel meat. (Drying temp. 20· .....,30·C) 

FrE'sh Raw Meat (A) Fresh Raw Meat (B) Salted Meat 

Total Water 

I 
Electri('al 

I 
T. W. E. R. 

I 
T.W. 

I 
E.R. Resistance 

(%) (K.Q) (%) (K,n) (%) (K.Q) 

78.8 0.60 78.4 052 70,7 -

70.2 0.45 71.6 0.40 52.0 0.05 

61.7 0.47 64.8 0.38 49.6 0.065 

54.1 0.60 68.9 0.46 48.4 0.070 

43.1 0.95 50.2 0.72 45.6 0.075 

34.6 1.00 43.9 1.50 44.3 0.120 

28.2 4.20 305 1.60 39.1 0.130 

20.9 8.50 27.1 8.00 33.5 0.220 

"18.0 70.0 25.8 18.0 25.4 0.66 

17.4 360 21.9 70 22.1 1.35 

16.8 700 17.4 1,000 20.2 76 

12.8 6,500 - - 16.6 270 

-- - - - 14.7 3.000 
_. - - - 11.45 8.000. 
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r3sistance incraased rapidly at the point of C. P. 

which indicates the constant-weight of the sample 

dnring the drying at 30°C. The eun'es showing 

the electrical resistance of two samples or the r.lW 

fr3sh Atka Mackerel are also almest the s~me 

uurveS during the drying at 20°_30°C. 

However, the electrical resist~ncG of the ra.w 

frash me:J.t dried at 20°_30°C wes lar,;er than that 

of the r.nv fresh meat dried at 19°C at the s:J.me 

water-:1ontent in 10-20% of the r.,nge of the 

watc-r-:1ontent. 

The higher the temperatura is at the time of 

the observation, the smaller the ele;,trical resist

auce is. The difference of the elec:trical r3&istance 

at the sa.me water-content was considered to be 

due to the different drying temper~.tures, because 

the temperature at time of obs31'vatiou was the 

Same after leaving the sample~ in the desiccator 

at 17°C for some time. 

There is a factor, pH influencing the value of 

electrical resistance of the samples. The electrical 

resistance shows gener.llly the maximum value at 

the iso-electric point of muscle protein. However, 

t he value of pH of the fish meat is not considered 

to vary owing to the difference of the drying 

temperatures (the average dift'erance of temper.lture 

is 5°C) which were employed in the experiment 

above described. The difference of the electrical resistance may better be considered 

to be due to the difference of the musJle tissue as affe:1ted by the drying temper-

atnres. The muscle tissue of the fish meat driEd at ]9°C is rathE·r homogeneous 

and closed by the gentle evapora.tion of water, but the musJle tissue of the fish 

meat dried at 20°-30°C has some gaps containing no water in the muscle tissue 

because of the more rapid evaporation. Therefore the electrical conductivity 

decreases and the electrical resistance increJ.ses. 

The ascending of the curve of the electrical resistance of the sample dried 

at 20°_35°C below 20% of the water-:1ontent agrees with the sample dried at 19°C, 
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s:> there is rather little changa of the amonnt of Bound 'Vater in the two s!unples 

of fish meat dried at 19°0 and at 20°.--3(;°0. 

In the putrefied mea.t, the property of the curve of the ele:Jtrical resistance 

of the sample is the same as the eurve in the case of raw fresh meat. The 

electricI11 r3sistance began to decrease at the water-cotent of the point of B. P a 

by the cobaltous chloride method, and increased rdopidly at the point of C. P s. 

However, the values of electrical resistance of the putrefied fish meat at va.rions 

water-~ontents were lower than those of the raW fresh meat. Therafore, the curve 

of the putrefied fish meat slips wholly away from the curVe of the rJ.W fresh 

fish meat as expected from the pr.3liminary experiment. Furthermor;> the amount 

of Bound Water of the putrefied fish meat at the points of B. P sand C. P 8 was 

less than that of the ra.w fresh fish meat at B. P t aud C. Pt. This fact is 

perhaps due to the decraasing of Bound Water in the meat owing to the de:Jomp-

osition of the muscle tissne. However, the cause of this fact can not be 

concluded without clearing the relation between the change of the amount of 

Bound Water and the change of the value of pH with the putrefaction of fish 

meat. 

In the salted fish meat, there is Ii ttle difference in the electrical resistance 

of the sa.mples dried at 19°0 or at 20°-30°0. The salted fish me:l.t contains an 

abundant amount of NaC! as the electrolyte in the fish meat (about 25% of the 

dried me.tter of the sa.mple). Its eleC'trical resistance is less than the rJ.w' fresh 

fish meat in the beginning of the estimation, bu,t the electrical raSistance increased 

rapidly with the hpse of the time of drying, and at last the ascending of the 

cnrve agreed almost with the curve of the raw frash fish meat. 

Suppoing that fish meat is a colloidal system oonsisting of water and protein, 

a part of the water in Bound Water which has w,eak s~rangth to combine with 

protein hydrJotes with the elctrolyte, NaOI, by thp addition of NaCl, and there 

perhaps rema.ins only water wh~ch has strong ability to combine with protein. 

Therefore the electrical resistance waS considered to in('rease rapidly by the 

remarked influence of combining strength of Bound Water with the decreasing of 

water in the course of the drying. 
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3. Conclusion as to the results of estimations of the amount 
of Bound Water in the various states of meat of various 
kinds of fish by the cobaltous chloride method and by 
the measurement of the electrical resistance. 
The author has estimated the amount of Bound Water in the meat of various 

kinds of fish by the cobaltous chloride method (Oyagi's method) and by the measure

ment of the electrical resistance, and the following resnlts and considerations WE're 
obtained. 

(1) The amounts of Bound Water in the fresh raw meat of 1~ kinds of fish 

were estimated; they differeJ with the kind of fish and individual bodies used, 

but it was recognized that the maximum amount of Bound Water is 55-82 gm, 

the miuimum amount of Bound Water is 10-48 gm per 100 gm of the dried 

matter of the sample. 

(2) From the estimated results of the amount of Bound Water, the absolut~ 

value of the amount of Bound Water decreased with the deoreasing of the total 

amount of water during the drying of fish meat. The amount of Free Water in 

the total amount of water in the fish meat decreases from the beginning with the 

drying of the meat. But the amount of Bouud Water increased relatively to the 

decreasing of the amount of Free Water at the incipient decreasing of the total 

amount of water in fish meat. The max~mum value of the amount of Bound 

Water is observed as 40-50% of the total amount of water in' fish meat, and 

then the amount of Bound Water decreased with the decreasing of the total amount 

of water in fish meat. 

(3) The total amount of fish meat de(·reased by osmotic dehydration during 

and after salting. In this case, the percentage of the amount of Free Water 

decreased with decreasing of the percentage of the total amount of water and the 

percentage of the amount of Bound Water per gm of the dried matter with the 

decreasing of the weight of the dried matter of fish meat was not recognized 

during the salting. However, the amount of Bound Water is considered geneally 
to decreaBe. 

(4) In this case of the decomposition of fish meat, e. g. in the putrefactiou 

or in the fermentatiou of Squid meat (Soused Squid meat), it was observed that 

the percentage of the total amount of water increased gradually, the perl.'entage 

of the amount of Free Water increased also, while the percentage of the 

amount of Bound Water decreased relatively. These results were observed to 

be different from the results influenced dehydration during the drying and 

salting. But in this case, the change of the absolute amount of Bound Water 
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was not clearly recognized by the cobaltous chloride method. 

(ij) During the autolysis or the putrafaction of fish meat, the ele3trical 

rasistance decreased rapidly. This fdoct is considered to be due to the decomposition 

of the mus~le tissue of the fish meat. And it was also observed that the larger 

the amount of Bound Water in fish mea·t waS, the higher the ele3trical resistance 

was. 

(6) Undor this considerJ.tion, from the relation between the electrioal rasistance 

of frash rdoW fish me:J.t and putrefied fish meat and the amount of water in fish 

meat, the amount of Bound Water waS consider3d to decra~e with putrefdoction. 

(7) From the estimated results of the electrical resistanoe at various water

contents in the frash ra.w fish and salted fish meat, it WaS supposad that when a 

large amount of NaCl panetrJ.tes into the fislt meat, a p:t.rt of the amountlof Bound 

Water, except Bound 'Vater possasing strong combining strangth, hydrJ.·tes with 

the added electrolytes (e. g. NaCI). 

46. 

47. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(a) 

(b) 

(C) 

(d) 

(e) 
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